AGENDA

GOVERNOR’S NUCLEAR ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING
Gressette Building, Room # 209
December 10, 2009
1:00pm

Call to Order – Approval of Minutes
Ben Rusche, Chair

Savannah River Site:

Remarks from Senior Management
Jeff Allison, DOE-SR
Garry Flowers, SRNS
Jim French, SRR
Doug Dearolph, NNSA-SRSO

American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act Activities Update
Rod Rimando, Deputy Director
Savannah River Recovery Act Project

SRNS Safety Performance Improvement
and Lessons Learned
Tony Umek, Vice President
Environmental, Safety, Health
and Quality, SRNS

SRR Safety Performance
Jim French, Senior Project Manager
Savannah River Remediation, LLC

Nuclear Workforce Initiative
Rick McLeod, Executive Director
SRS Community Reuse Organization

Progress Energy Nuclear Update
Eric McCartney, Vice President – RNT

Duke Energy Programs Update
David Jones, Duke Energy Office

SCANA Programs Update
Steve Byrne, Senior Vice President, SCANA

South Carolina Department of Health
and Environmental Control Update
Shelly Wilson, SCDHEC

Public Comments

Closing Remarks
Ben Rusche, Chair